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ALL-STAT ETEAM 
Every Man On Williston 

Team Makes One of 
Three Elevens 

Drayton Baseball Ta^^^Made îlf 
Record During Last Two Seasons 
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<By J. I'. Cutting. Coach of the Wil-
listnu High Football Team) 

•Vnillston, N. IJ.. Nov. 20.—As us
ual. first-i' a«w ends arc scarce in 
high.school icani*. (J-c.ston playing de
fensive cud and Zoerb regular end 
arc given first place. AVilliston has 
a good pair in Scott and Shaver and 
with (his year's experience will he, 
hard to beat. Scott can keep his feet |  
best on an icy field. In the tackle I 
position 1 am .sure King is the most 
valuable man. He can run 100 in 
10 I!-,") and also receive passes in good! 
shape, and a. good, clean, hard tackier. I 
Marks of Kargo. a mucht larger man, 
is given thy other position and is a 
gooS man both in ofenec and defence. 
Kargo is given both guards, and in 
Grant and Dccring has a good pair. 
The center position has to be picked 
from Popowski, Vohs and Thompson. 
1'opowski has had more experience 
than the oilier men and is an aggres
sive, hard worker, and is given first 
place. 

Phillips is (visily first choice in the 
quarterback position, and is a clcver 
performer in every way. 11c is an ._ _ ._ 
exceptional kicker for a high school i with the long end of the series with ! the two seasons of'99 won, five tied I F. B. Sullivan and K. J. Moore, 
man, and wha:. is quite unusual, can, .- > • '  J .1 
drop kick accurately with either foot. 
He is also .a good sure passer. lie I 
is a. hard, sure tackier with lots df| 
nerve, a, good field general and can i 
keep his team running fast and ! 
smortthly. Selecting the halfbacks is 

IiCft to right: W. H. Holler, tb; 0. Cameron, c; H. H. Elkema, as; E. Gooselatr, p; R. W. Maid. If; H. H. Miller, 
cf; R. ft. Boentcl, manager, Sb; J. Weyrioh, p and 2b; CVVcstrc, rf; B. GUroy. p; M. Gilroy, utility, I 

Drayton, X. D., Nov. 30—The Dray
ton baseball team made, a highly suc 
cessful' record during the last sum
mer. playing 66 games, of which 46 
were won. three tied and .17 lost. 

Every fast team which could be en
countered was taken on by the Dray
ton bunch, and the team emerged 

such aggregations as Grafton, Gilby. |  and .34 lost. 
Hast Grand Forks, Warren, Ha'lock, Eight of.the 11 men shown above 
Grelna. Lancaster, Thief River Falls are residents of Drayton, and it is be-
and Kennedy.' Series with the Bran-i lieved that this comes • nearest to be-
don Greys and Argyle resulted, in ties, j ing an all-home team of' any team 

Practically, the same team went i in  th® state of similar caliber, 
through the 11)20 season for Drayton ' Much of the success of the' team 
with 73 games played, 53 won, two j is due to the management of Mayor 
tied, and 17 lost, making a total for |  L. Steenson. W. J. Lean, R. A. Lang, 
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d the hardest proposition, as there arc! 
rnanv good men. McDonald of Man- |  
dan. is my first, choice, and next to 
Phillips T think is the cleverest foot-
baJl man in the state. He alternates 
at half and quarter. Kula.s is given 
t.he other position and is a fast, strong, 
heady player, both in offence and de
fence. Although there arc many good 
fullbacks in the state. I feel that 
Mockel is the 'best man. He is a good 
line plunger £nd defensive man. and 
the best passer I have seen this year. 
Other men to be considered are Rudd 
of Fargo, Tracy of Lisbon, Doyle of 
Grand Forks and Elliott of Devils 
Lake—a man that: any coach would 
be glad to have. 

First. Team. 
Zoerb, Grafton, le. 
King. Williston. It. 
Grant. Fargo, lg. 
I-'opowski; Grafton, c. 
Deering. Fargo, ig. .  

- Marks. Fargo, rt. ' 
Gcston, Grafton, tc. 
Phillips. Winston, qb. 
Kulas. Williston. lit. 

• McDonald, Mandan, rh. 
Mockel, Williston, fb. 

AMERICANS TO 
LAY 1922 PLANS 

Huggins Will Make Effort 
To Strengthen. Team For 

Next Year 

George Ward 
Outpointed  

By Leonard 

Scoond Team. 
liovell, Fargo, le. 
Eastman. Grafton. It. 
Regan,- Devils Lake. !g. 
Vohs. WBlliston. c. 
Corbett. Minot. rg. 
Vcitch. Williston. rt. 
Scott. Williston. ic-. 
Rush. Fargo, qb. 
Miller, Fargo. ]<h. 
Olson. Williston. rh. 
/i'racy,. Lisbon, fb. 

j Tliird Team. 
Shaver, Williston. le. 
Mohr. Mandan, It. 
Addyman. Williston. lg. 
Thompson. Farge, c. 
Hogan. Williston. rg. 
Watkins. h'argo, rt. 
Arnold, Fargo, re. 
Goldberg. Minot, cib. 
KJudi, Bismarck, lh. 
Gray. Mandan, rh. 
Elliott, Devils Lake. fb. 

I 

New York, Nov. 28.—Plans for the 
1922 campaign of the New York 
American league baseball club will be 
considered at a. series of conferences 
in this city during the next few days. 
The presence of Manager Miller Hug-
gins here at this time, completes the 
executive circle and thorough can
vass of the prospects of the junior 
league pennant winners for next sea
son will be undertaken. 

Manager Huggins stated today that 
efforts would be made to strengthen 
the team, particularly in the pitching 
in the particular and that one more 
high class twirler would be acquired 
before the beginning of the next pen
nant race. 

No trades or purchases are in the 
making at the present tiAie, accord
ing to Huggins and nothing will Tje 
attempted until after the minor 
leauge 'conference in Buffalo next 
week. At that meeting Huggins ex
pects to ascertain just,what trading 
material he wi'.I have available. 

Officers of the Hub said they had 
not th<- slightest intimation of the 
probable action of Baseball Commis
sioner Landis in the Babe Uuth case j 
and were eagerly awaiting the action 
o£ the commissioner. They denied 
rumors that flic famous honicrun hit
ter had been promised a fabulous 
salary next season. 

New York, Nov. 29.—BeAiy Leon
ard. lightweight boxing champion, to
night outpointed George Ward. Eliza
beth. N. J.. in a.' six-round exhibition 
bout, in Madison Square Garden, ac- • A1 
cording to a majority of sport writers j AlUmni 
at. the ringside. The contest was the i 
feature of a show for charity. 

Leonard loafed through the first; 
four rounds but speeded up in the |  
fifth and sixth. He clipped Ward on ' 
the chin with a hard right in the fifth 

DIRECTOR OF 
ATHLETICS FOR 

"U" OF MINN. 
Are Not Satisfied 

With Record of Gopher 
Te^m 

and staggered the Jersey boy. The 
champion apologized and allowed his 
opponent to recuperate before resum
ing the aggressive. 

In the sixth. Leonard hammered 
Ward with a wide variety of blows. 
Ward,' though sldw and apparently 
afraid to take the aggressive, worried 
the champion somewhat with his long 
reaching right swings. 

Willie .Tackfson, New York light
weight. was given the judge's decision 
over .Jimmy Hanlon of Denver at the 
end of a fast ten round bout. The 
crowd hooted the verdict in a' five 
minute demonstration for Hanlon. who 
fought fiercely on the aggressive 
throughout. 

Joe Gorman. Portland. Ore., feath
erweight, was awarded the decision 
over Earl Baird. Seattle, Wash. Bair/l 
was' disqualified by the referee in trie 
fifth round of- what was to have been 
a ten round bout. 

Joe Benjamin, San Francisco, re

st. Paul, Minn.," Nov. 29.—Appoint
ment of an athletic ̂ director and gen
eral change in the athletic regime at 
the University • of Minnesota were 
agreed upon iy the university alumni 
tod&-. according to graduates who at
tended the meeting. 

Recommendations to be made, aS 
interpreted by spokesmen for the 
gathering, will call for the removal 
of Dx. II. L. Williams, football coach, 
and Prof, James Paige, chairman of 
the athletic board of control. 

While the gathering was not repre
sentative of any particular organiza
tion, many prominent alumni and 
former gridiron stars were in attend
ance. They frankly expressed their 
disapproval at the showing made by 
the Gopher teams during the past two 
years and were unanimous in the 
opinion that a change must be made. 

The athletic committee of the alum-

«**5-

dations. 

SPORT BRIEFS 

CLASSY BASKETBALL 
FOR MINOT FANS IS 

PROMISED THIS YEAR 
I 

BASKETBALL-TEAM 
FOR OULUTH TO BE 

MADE UP OF STARS 

RICHARDS DENIES 
HE WILL RESIGN AS 

WISCONSIN COACH 

i New York—A 
1 by the executive ciri-ie or the Amen-
Iran league to plan the J922 campaign] 
j was announced scheduled for the next 
few days. !  

! —. j 
f < 'hieago—Milton Uomney, quarter- j 
, back of the University of Chicago 1 

Minot. X. D.. Nov. 30.—That Minot 
fans, are due to witness some classy Duluth. Minn.# Nov. 30.—A team of 

series of conferences i basketball again this winter!' is evi- : R^Tmf linrf ta i7h lnan-j of  th«"' ^ i th  

circle of the Ameri- i denced by letters received by the man- r t.cords behind themMo^preMM dS-
agement of the city basketball team -• » tqustw uu 
from teams yi various parts of the 
northwest who arc already clamoring 
for games. Last year's Legion team 
put Minot on the basketball ,map and 

i the latest request for a date was re-
oach J. j 1°°.!., 1 ,eam '  was electcd captain for ; ceiyed yesterday from K. J. Keefe. 
tball at |  ' ! who Minot fans will remember as the 

Madison—Coach John L. .Ricvhards ! 
of tiie University of Wisconsin foot
ball team denipd. reports that he 
might resign because of friction with 
T. K. J.oncs, director of athletics. 

Chicago—Judge K. M. Landis an
nounced the completion of the draft 
of his decision in the case of Babe 
Ktith but declined to make it: public 
for some time. 

New 
weight 

Madison. Wis.. Nov. 30. 
R. Richards, director of football 
the University of Wisconsin today de-| 
nied that ho would resign from his1 

position. He declared delinitelv that 
he would be in Madison next year as . 
• •oacli of the Badger team. i 

Football players who ha.d been pre-! 
viously informed that therr eoach in- ' 
tended to leave ibe university because 
of Trie'ion within the department, had 
met Monday night and appointed a 
committee to meet university official!-. 
and the coach in an effort to have him | 
remain. The committee when it met j 
with the coach yesterday was inform
ed that 
ed 
sin, according to information from ont 
of the ' 'ommittee. j New Haven—Ralph K. Jordan was 

"Any statement that I have resign- j elected captain of the Yale football 
ed. or that I intend to resign is utter- • team for next year. 
ly unfounded and absolutely untrue.' ' ! 
Coach Richards said last night. j ~~ — : 

"W hatcver differences have come ' 
up within the athletic department! 
have been pleasantly arranged and II 
intend to coach the football team next j 
fall and as long as I am able." s  '  

Director Jones also denied that. 
there was to be a resignation and de
clared the differences had been set
tled. 

lut.ii the ^coming season, is the plan 
developed to a point where a large 
squad already is training, by Frank 
Seaman, veteran sport promoter of 
the Head of the Lakes. 

Achievements of the Duluth Kay-
sees professional football team dur-
'ng the past season, prompted Seaman 

York—Benny T^eonard, liglu-
boxing champion, outpointed 

d that differences should be arrang-; George Ward. Klizabethtown X J in 
d and tha.t he would stay at Wiscon- . a six-round exhibition bout. 

|  basket shooter deluxe of the Co. "G" , to  promote his basketball scheme. 
St. Paul team, which appeared here1 Negotiations are being made to 
last winter^ Keefe is managing a ;'ease  Duluth armory floor for the 
team of college stars in a tour of the Karnes. In the event that he succeeds 
northwest during the holidays and " securing this building. Manager 
states in his letter that the following ain^:n believes he will be able to 
players will appear in his line-up: ! caile, , several thousand fans. 
Arnold Oss, Minnesota: Kobs. Ham- !schedule calls for games 
line. Kratr.. Hamline; Fahey. St. L f i * known 
Thomas; Ktromwell. St. Thomas and ! '  Pf^.T31 

Gricr; of Macalester. ! J J,he Ln. l ted  Siat?8 '  
The Minot i^egionares administred |'University "of North Dakota. Seaman 

a severe beating to the Co. "G team also would bring the pick of profes-. 
last winter and Manager Keefe is sional quintets from other eastern and 
anxious to come back." The letter middle western cities. 
called for a two-game series to be Several former college athlete^ who 
played, on January 1 and 2, providing starred while playing with the Kay-
satisfactory arrangements can be'sees eleven this fall, have signed con-
made. |  tracts with Seaman. 

Among the players signed 
Herald Want Ads Bring Results. 

MUD AND RAIN, NOT BLAZE OF GLORY, 
FORM SETTING FOR NAVY'S TRIUMPH 

1 k*1 t 

Carson High Defeats 
Normal School Team 

; , Carson, N. p.. Nov. 29.--The Car
son high school basketball team 
carved its name still deeper in slope 
f-portsdom here Saturday night de
feating the strong Dickinson Norma! 
five by a 12 to 7 score. The game 
was fast and clean played and the 
fains of this city declared it was the 
beet exhibition of basketball ever 
staged on the local floor. . 

The Carson boys had the edge on 
their opponents during the entire con
test but only during the second half 
did they show their usual pt/nch and 
speed—10 of their 12 points teing 
scored in this period. The first™ alt 
ended wftfi the Normal lads leading 
$ to -2. .. • • 

Carepn r K • Dickinson 
H .  Cotton, f... .... f.; File 
Schlosser, t . . .  .. f„ Jepson 
All»-n. <• ...... .... c., Miller 
A. Batten (capt), . g., £«for 
Kiiich, g,,,. , , , . . .  g „  B r o w n  (<japt.) 
i Referee'; ^ftUeteoh. Unlplrfe, Roth. 

W/ KubsUt'utes; Dickinson, RaKche for 

w- Field Goals: ,H. Botteti 8. Schlos-
Her 1, A. :Botle«'"I"; IPile if; Miiier 1, ' 

- 1 Free ThrQw#: H. Botteo 2, Pile l. 

I w 

. - for the 
seanon are: Lewis, former University 
of Minnesota, guard; Partridge. Min-
| nesota, guard; Connell. Minnesota; 

I forward; Ca."dwell. Wabasha, guard 
or center; Williams, Northwestern, 

I center; Gilbert. Valparaiso, forward-
I Harris,i Syracuse, guard or forward; 
| Stevenson. North Dakota, forward or 

center, and Cohen, Yale, forward. 

HOYT TO TAKE 
BRIDE WITH HIM 

NEXT SEASON 

Enjoy an: ̂ Evening 

(1st) TJjfcfooft 

SLXF7 ivnKf** Army's goal line for only tonfeMdWtf 
^ y-' l»hoto was taken Ul a downpoor 
of ml wot© the nhid-besmearcd white-jeraer and ebirt of tbe ot̂ plals. 

is favorite pastlme of descriptive writers to remark that thW^fhnt. 
bftll' or any oUier sport1 season ended in a blaze at glory The i921 fAot^il 
«ea«on may hive ended ttixt way as far i^aW KrenWlfVcbnSl^' 

thi t !5S ^^**2 7 ^i* ln  ****** ™?u*l jpx*ier &S the 4 MOO spectators the aettlng at tHe Polo grounds wrii a ^bnelomer&ti^tt 

t f o i f i tlif;taln rwfte&rei 
from handling tlie b#JI an4 C(Mitact wlth ihe ni^voro : 

New Tprk, Nov. 30.—Eait Hoyt, 
pitching star of the New York Ameri
cans ln the 1921 world's series, will 
take a bride with him when he starts 
next Bprlng for th,v Yankees' training 
camp. His engagement to Miss DorQ-
thyVyle of Brooklyn, was anhoune'ed 
today and it was stated that the wed
ding would occur Just before the trip 
•outh. 
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Report of treasurer of Brennd School 

30. i»2»: /' 
RBGBIPTS 

Totii amount;. "re
ceived' during year i 
from apport ioti- f1 • 
niietiV of. State 
Tuition Fund 

Total. -. amount, re
ceived during-year 
from a p p of. I lon-
ment .of ' Oeurity 
Tuition Fund ;^... 

Amount received, dtir-
ing1 y^ar frorrt tidceri 
levied" by District 
School Board 

00.25 

66.1: 

Total receipts for year...".'$ 744.61 
t. : ; 'icXPBkptTURES 

Amount paid during • ^ 
year' fof • sdhooi ; 
houses, sits . and, 
P e r m a n e n t  i m - -  •  .  
provementn 7T..10 .... -

Amount paid during 
year for., Tea<ih-
ers' Salaries. (Ies6 
Teachers'. . Retire- ' 
nient Fundi S40.00 , 

Amount paid during 
year for salaries : ; • 
and expenses of ' 
schoo) officer:--1 ..... '89.00 

Amount paid during 
year for library ' 
books, $12; tixt 
books, tS.R4: total. XC-54 

Other expenses,.' in- / 
cidenta] expenses . 142.21 

Total - expenditures during 
year 663.88 

Cash on hand, (in hands of dis
trict treasurer) including 

^sinking fund, el the end of 
the year, June SO, 1921 SO.78 

Qrand total expenditures and 
cash on hand., to balance 
above total receipts... f 744.61 

FREDERICK E. GBBHARDT. 
Treasurer of I.arimore 
School District No. 16. 

Approved this 12th day of-July. 1S21. 
By order of the District School Board; 

HENRY J. DEAN, 
. President. 

Attest: . 
RICHARD LARSON, 

Clerk. 
CLERK'S STATKMBNT OF IN

DEBTEDNESS OF 'DISTRICT 
Total amount of warrants out

standing June SO, 1921. f 6S8.70 

Total indebtedness of 
' trlct Juris 30, 1921. 

dis-
688.7ft 

Approved this'12Ui day of Julj-, 19S1. 
By order of the District School Board: 

RICHARD LARSON. 
... v Clerk. 

SBuarani msroav 
Report of treasurer of Levant School 

District No. 17, Coupty of Grand Forks. 
State of North, Dakota, for year begin
ning July 1, 19S0, and ending June 30, 
1921. 

, RECEIPTS f 
Cash on hand. Including sink

ing fund, at beginning of 
school year. July 1, 1920....$ 11.-V5 

Total ' amount re
ceived during year * 
from apportion
ment of 1 State . . 
Tuition Fund ....,» 6.»0 

Total amount re-» 4, 
ceived during year 
from a p p o ? t idn-

• ment of County 
Tuition Fund 1.48 

Amount received dur
ing year from taxes 
levied by. "District-
School Board ..... 446.48 

Amount receiv e d 
from other sources. 
interest on money 
in Bank of N. 
82.08; interest oji 
money in Bank of 
Gilby, $1.55; total. 8.6S 

4f».54 

Total receipts for year 457.49 

Grand total- receipts for year, 
including cash on hand July 
1, 1920 $ 

EXPENDITURES 
Amount paid during 

year for salaries 
and expenses of 
School officers 58.00 

Amount paid during 
year for transpor
tation of pupils... 155.00 : 

Amount paid during 
year for tuition of 
pupils sent toother , 
districts 27.00 

Other expenses, print- « 
ing report. $6.90; 
check book, 74c; 
board for pupils, 
$28.!>0; total S6.14 

Total expenditures during 
year $ 276.14 

Cash on hand, (in hands of dis
trict treasurer) including* 
linking fund, at the end of 
the year, June 30, 1921 193.10 

Grand total expenditure and • 
cash on hand to balance 
abdye total receipts $ 469.24 
Treasurer of Levant School District 

No. 17. 
Approved this 12th day of July, 1921. 

By order of the District School Board; 
A. M. WILCOX. 

President. 
Attest; 
MRS. H. C. DICKSON, 

Clerk. 

TBSASVBBB'S MPOST 
Report of treasurer of Michigan 

School District No. 18/ County of Grand 
Forks, State .of North Dakota, for year 
beginning July 1, 1920, and ending June 
30, 1921. 

RECEIPTS 
Cash on hand, including sink

ing fund, at beginning of 
school year, July 1, 1930 f 483.41 

Total amount re
ceived during year 
from a p p o r t ion-r 
ment of State 
Tuition FMnd .....$ 1«!.»0 

Total amount re- .— 
•ceived during year * ' 
from apportion
ment of County-
Tuition Fund...... 45.88 

Amount received dur- V j; 
ing year from taxes 
levied by District 
School Board ..... 1,621.89 

UTICA BOWLERS 
GET SECOND PLACE 

.-ix;-

v,-l' 
Des Moines, Iowa. Nov. -30.—The 

Utlpa Clothiers, a flvo man team from 
Des Moines, went into second place in 
that event of the' midwest bowling 
tournament here yesterday. / 

O. JB/berhard of Des Moines, went 
Into sixth place in the slngles with k 
score of 632. > 

The scores of the leaders of the 
leadings five teart)B iti the four eventa 
follows: ' , 
. JTHre Man Bvent»^-Kaads Fritzl-> 

Scheffs. Chicago, 2-,9V7-- , . ' 
Doubles—Matak,. . Vanho'ven, 8t, 

Paul; 1,279. • 7 • 
Singles—G. fieaker, Milwankeip, 728; 
All Events-^-F. Frost; Fpi-t Dodge, 

• - | '  '  J ,Ji rJ" • >• 
VJ&-IUra>8 POOTMASTER DIRS. 

. WiifcOMiQ BapWi'^iei; I^ovi *' • "30,r^ 
Robert I* Xash. postmaster, died tate 
Taesday Collowln^ a ftrlef UlnMs. Mr. 
-xaift held office eentmuouety slnce his 
appointment Jn 1»?|. He «U. aecre> 
tary-trMisjorer of the WJjceiwln Poit-
maefers' ejfooiMloai.^ 

. Total receipts for year. 

Grand total receipts for , year, 
including cash on hand July 

,1.850.17 

1, 1920 .82,283.58 
EXPENDITURES 

paid during 

' S01.90 . /  

U-
8.10 f 

124.14 

RECEIPTS . 
Cash on hand, including sinking 
. fOnd, at beginning of school 
' .yeaf1, July 1, 1920..... 8, 
Total, amount re- , 

ceived during year . . • •, t > 
frdm ap p o lyt-lon- . - . 
ment of- State' • i , 
Tuition .Fund , .  \  A 

Totsl amount fe- , 
ceived during -year 
from apportion- •••' 
ment' of County 
Tuition Fund ..... • 180.48 .. . 

Amount received dur- • 
ing -year from taxes 
levied by •Dlstrcit 

> School Board ..... 
Amount r • c e i v e d 

from other sources. 

7.60 

iTotai receipts .ior year..y f81.460,07 

679.05; 

(08.60 

Z-'li: 

M. 

Grand total receipts for yeat', 
including cash on hand July 
1,' 1#20 

EXPENDITURES 
.81,467.67 

: 'V. 

11.00 

225.53 

871.20 

8.?0' 

69.00 

170.S5 

uring 
J1.354.S8 

112.79 

7.67 

Amount paid -during 
year for -school 
houses, sites and 
permanent, im
provements ....... I 

Amount: paid during 
year for . apparatus 

Amount paid during 
• year . for Teach

ers* Salaries (less 
Teachers' Retire
m e n t s  F u n d )  . . . . . .  

Amount ' paid. during 
year to county 
treasurer on- ac
count of Teachers! 
Retirement Fund.. 

Amount paid during 
yOo r for salaries 
and ' expenses , of' 
school officers 

Am.ptiht paid during 
year for library: 
b i j o k s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Other expenses.1 in
cidental expenses.. 

-, Total expen^-tures 
- y e a r  .  . . . .  

Cash on hand, (In hands of dls 
trict treasurer) including 
sinking fund, at the end ol' 
the year, June 30, 1921 

ClPand total expenditures and 
cash on hand to balance 
above total receipts .81.46' 

NUP METHUS. 
Treasurer of . Brenna 
School District No. 13. 

Approved this 12th day of July,, 1921. 
Uy order of the District School Board: 

OSCAR BRENNA. ^ 
'. President.-

Attest: 
is'ELS BERG, 

...• Clerk. ' ' -. 

noAsnuB's ^SFOBT " 
Report of' treasurer of Americus 

School District No. 12, County of Grand 
Forks, State of North Dakota, for year 
beginning July 1, 1920, and ending June 
80, 1921. 

RECEIPTS 
Cash on hand, including sinking 

fund, at beginning of school 
year, July 1, 1920...... 

Total amount re
ceived during year 
f r o m  a p p o r t i o n 
ment of State 
Tuition Fund ......8 

Total amount re
ceived during / year 
from a p p o r t ion-
ment of County 
T u i t i o n  F u n d  . . . . .  

Amount received dur
ing year from taxes 
levied by District. 
School Board 

Amount received 
from other sources, 
interest on daily 
balance, 84.30; bor
rowed, 81.45; total.. 

- LEGAL NOTICES. 
,V'. „ . 

aroTSoa or kobtoaos ronou  ̂

Whereas, default dias rbeeni.made Jn the t 
terms and Conditions of a certain snort- f 
gaise made and executed by Henry G. S, 
Link,- and Louise M«rie Link, his wife, ; 
of Grand Forks, County. .North Dakota, t 
/nortgagors. to Scandinavian American 1 
Bank of .Grand -Forks; N. D.i mortgagee. 1 

which mortgage is dftted the 29th day of 
December,' A. D. 1916. and which waa 
nieti for record in • the office of the : . 
register of-deeds, .In.,and.'if-"1* Crand* ? 
Forks. County. ,N.. ,D, .cm jthe^.ttlHday. f-
Jnnuary, A; D, .1916.*, at> 1:30 o olock P. ; 
M. an'd, there ' recdrdM in" Rook 'lis of 1 

M o r f i r a g e s ' o n  ' P a f c e ' > - •  - 4 *  
Satd default consists in .the Allure of •' 

.said mortgagors to-pay or. cause to be } 
I paid the -principal and Interest du^ on ! 
I the note set forth inj said mdrtgage; | 

NOw •therefore, notice is hereby given i 
I that by virtue of the power of sale con- i 
Maired therein., "the. said mortgftge1 w.ljl i 
: lie foreclosed by. a-sale of the. premises ' 
IdeScribel In-fend conveytd by said mor£i ? 
gatfe.-'vU: .•. '• \-

• West half- (W%). of southwest gust* 1 
ter (SW^4), southwcst. rtunrter (SW%> : 
of nortliw.csf-quarter (NWU) and Lot ' 
Four (-4) of'S<'ctloh»4, in Township 151 
North.. Rdnsre^66 West; of the 5th P. M.. 
together' with ell* the ^hereditaments and ' -

• appurtenances'';' tnereunto belonging, i 
: whirh said . saie^ ^frlll be made by the ' 
1 sheriff of said Grnitid Forks county at i 
: the front door of thte. court >house ;in the 5 
: City of Grand-Forks, in said county-and ' 
'state, on, Saturday, the 31st-day. of De- ;. 
| ceniber, A. D., 1921, at 2 o'clock in the 
, afternoonv of said ddy, to satisfy the i 
amount which will then be due;on said 

1 mortgage for principal and interest, and V 
I costs of sale' and statutory, attorneys . 

• fees.': , ' 
l^vThere willl be due on said mortgage at ' 

^ the date of sale as principal and interest "V 
. the sum of |2.160.88. making the total 
sum due the date of sale 32,160.88 be- i 
sides the costs of foreclosure'and statu- f 
tory attorneys fees.. 5 

Dated at Grand Forks, N. D., this | 
22nd day of November, A. D. 1921. 

SCANDINAVIAN AMERICAN ; 
BANK OF GRAND FORKS, S 
NORTH DAKOTA, , 2 

Mortgagee. ^ 
BANGS. HAMILTON & BANGS, i. 

Attorneys for Mortgagee, 
Grand Forks. N. D. V 

(Nov. 23-30; Dec. 7-14-21^23.) 

1 
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.3 569.47 

73.75 

18.50 

SGS.OO 
i 

' 6."5 

Total receipts for year....3 463.00 

Grand total receipts for year, 
including cash on hand J'uly 
1, 1920 ;.. .31,032.47 

KXPENWTtJRBS 
Amount paid during 

year for Teach- v, 
crs' Salaries (less 
Teachers' Retire- V 
ment Fund) .3^ 693s00 - . r 

Amount- pai<t- duringAr--'. 
year for salaries 
and expenses of 
school officers .... 

Amount paid during 
year for text books 

Other expenses, coal, 
356.50; lbr.', 131.10; 

,  r e p a i r s .  3 7 9 . 8 5 ;  
janitor.• 335.17; in-
c i d e-n t a 1, -362.67;. 
total 

60.00 

14.18,-

265.29 

Tp.tal' expenditures 
Vfer 

during 
.......31,032.47 

Grand total expenditures and 
cash on hand -to balance 
above total receipts $1(032.47 
Treasurer of Americus School District 

No. 12. - > * , 
Approved this 12th day of July, 1921. 

By order of the District School Board; 
S. O. TWETEN, 

President. 
Attest: 
SAM LOYLAND, 

Clerk. 

Amount . 
year "for . ijctiool 
houses, sites., end 
par mK n en t im-
provemVnts 3 238.20 

Amount paijl during 
year for Teach
ers' Salaries' (less 
Teachers'' Retire
ment Fund) 

Amount paid .during 
yeaf , to caunfy 
treasurer im ac
count of Teachers' 
Retirement fund.. 

Amount paid duflny 
year ( for. varies 
tin'd expeijies. 'of 
richool office^ • • • 

Amount paid' during 
year for interest- on 
warrants 

Amount paid during 
year for' transpor
tation . of pupils.. 

Amount paid -during 
year for. text oboks 

Other .expenses, fuel, 
3123.56; . painting 
scho.ol; house, 
386.70; general (ex
pense, 367.14; t^tel 226.39 

[.•''vTotal expenditures durinar "i 
>"ta4 -fpat... . . • • ... .32,1 J2.7» 

Casb. on harid, (in hands of dis
trict treasUrer),*lncluding 

'» nrosi 
Report of treasurer'of Walle School 

District No. 14, County of Grand Forks. 
State of North Dakota, for year begin
ning July 1, 1920, knd ending June 30, 
1921. 

RECEIPTS 
Cash on hand, Including sinking 

fupd, at beginning of school 
year, July 1. 1920 3 21.22 

Total, amount re
ceived during year , 7 

from • a p p o r t iori-
ment . Of ' State 
Tuition Fund 3 103.25 " 

Total, amount re- . „ 
ceived during year 
from a p p o r t ion-
ment of County 
Tuition Fund ...... 25.>0,.-. 

Amount received dur- • 
ing year from taxes 
levied by District 
School Board ' 290.00 > 

Amount received dur
ing year from 
money loaned on . ' v 
notes 575.00V ; i 

Amount received 
from other sources, i 
frOm Bank of X. ^ 
D. interest on gen- , 
era! deposit ...... .69 •V" :  

Total receipts for year....3 994.84 

' 13.93.4: ' 

70».00 

31.18 f' 'C 

.iMkSii&i-"-

IB0.7 
sinking fpnd, at the ed of the 
year, June 30,' 1921 , 

_s . • ' • . ' ." . - - . —x 
CTrand' total, expenditares aod 

ciurti o<i. ; haud to balance 

f • »£ jmxdkimt 
ASbproif^I this Ittb day of July.. 1»J1. 

By order Of. the District Sebboi Soardt 
1 StMON SHOKFER, 

•" ' - - PPMidtllt, 

Grand total receipts for year, ' 
including cash o nhand July .. 
1.. 1920 ...31,016.06 

EXPENDITURE 
Amount paid during 

year for Teach- - ... •' 
ers' Salaries (less -... " 
Teachers' Retire-
ment Fund) 3 842.50 

Amount- paid during . . . ? t ' 
yeiar to county ' • ' '• • 1s 

treasurer, on ac
count of Teachers' 
Retirement Fund.. 

Amount paid during 
• year for 'salaries 
. and expenses of r! r 

School officers .... 44.00 
Amount paid during , 

year for library -j 
books 41.10-'. 

Other' expenses, coal 
and .wood, and ' 
other'repairing ;.. 102.51' 

X 
TBEASTOEWS SEFOKT :  \ 

Report of-treasurer of Niagara School 
District No. 16, County of Grand Forks, 
State of North Dakota,'Tor year begin
ning July 1, 1920, and ending June y), 
1921. 1 . ' 

RECEIPTS' 
Cash on hands, including sink- . 

Ing fund. at. beginning of 
'school year; July 1. 1920... *.$1,466.97 
Total amount re

ceived during year 
f r o m  a p p o r t i o n -
ment of State • > n 
Tuition Fund\ ...8 271.40 

Totar amount re- : -- '• 
ceived during year 
from a p p o r t ion-
ment of County 
T u i t i o n  F u n d  . . . . .  

Amount received dur
ing year from taxes 
levied by. District 
School Board 

Amount received dur
ing year into the 
Sinking Fund from 
interest-, thereon ... 

Amount received dur
ing . year from 
Stato-Aid . it. . 

Amount received 
from other sources. 
frbm sale of school 
supplies ." 

K' 

> 

68.OS'.. 

5,000.00 

SO 

-•".tiV 

(I • 
73.43 

"67.16 

I . 

44.31 

Total receipts for.year.. 6,224.38 

Grand total receipts for year, 
including cash on* hand July 
1, 1920 $7,691.35 :  

EXPENDITURES 
Amount paid during-

year for Teach- / ... 
ers-' Salaries (less" 
Teachers' Retire- ' , 
ment Fund) 32,910.00*' 

Amount paid during : ^ 
year for interest on ' •• • •• 
bonds. $677.04; on 
warrants, $342.40; ^ " 
total V;. 1,019.4< " ^ 

Amount paid during \ 
year for transpor- * 
tation of pupils..,. 530.00. -. ; -i • 

Amount paid during • -•> -. 
year for text books 12.40 • -

Other expenses, sun- • . 
•  a r y  ;  e x p e n s e s .  

janitor, fuel, etc... 1,233.87' 
'•* • - • • • *•' 

Total expenditures -during 
year - ; ^. .35,705.77. 

Cash on hand; (ln hands of dis
trict treasurer) including-. 
sinking fund, at the end of 
the year, June 1921 '$1,OSS.58 

Grand total - expenditures and 
. cash on, hand to balance 
above total receipts .$7,691.S 
RELATING TO SINKING FUND \ 

Amount of, Sinking - • 
Fund in .treasury > - " 
July 1, 1920?. ....»v3M88.C3 i 

Amount received, into . ' i ^ • 
Sinking Fund from ;i': 
interest 73.43 ' 

wf i 

7Vi 

n 

ri 

Be 

F( 

-w " 
v "f 

h 

TotaJ .. .31,561.46 

Balance in -Sinking Fund June 
30, 1921 ,...31,561.44 

JOHANNA I. NASON, , 
L Treasurer of Niagara a 

School District No. 16. • ,. 
Approved this 10th day of July. 1921. 

By order of the District School Boards, 
•, : F./A. MUNSON, . - R I 

. - • President, t 
Attest: . » 
DAVID KIRK, • ' 

Clerk. '' 
CLERKS STATEMENT OF IN

DEBTEDNESS OF DISTRICT 
Total amount of warrants -" 

outstanding-June 30, 1921. .3 10,275.19 
Total amount* of bonds out- ' 

standing June 80, 1921,...'.. 10,350.00 

. Total indebtedness of. dis- . 
T trlct June"30, 1921 3 20,625.19<-V 

Approved this. 10th day of July. 1921. 
Dy order'Of the "District School Board:; 

. . DAVID KIRK, 
. Clerk. • 

-J 
7.6^".. 

/-

Total expenditures during 
year ; $1,007.61 

Cash, on hand, (in hands of dis-
trfot" treasurer) " including' 
sinking fund, >at the end of / -
the year, ^une 30, 1921...... 8.46 

Grand total expenditures and 
cash ' on hand tp balance 
above total receipts.........31,016.00 

t . ' '.Wi o. BUNDK, 
Wk*$s--' >iTreasurer.j of , Walle 

war school Dlitrict No. 14. 
Approyed this,.12A day of iuly. 1921. 

By prder of,the District School Board: 
• \,f: \ C- O. OMLIT, 

V President. 
Attest: 
N. H. KNUTSON. ip , ' . , , 

"•Clerlt. • \ ' . 
CLERK'S STATEMENT OF 1N-

DEPTEDNESSt OF DISTRICT 
Total Amount: of notes outstand- ' ' 

Sending June 80, 1931.... 675.00 

. Total lndebtfdness of Dls. 
1 trlct June 80, 1921..... .3 675.00 

Approved this 12th day of July, 1331, 

curls. , 

, T3UBJJIT7XXB'SKEFOXT 
Report of treasurer of Falconer 

School District No. 1.1, County of Grand-
Forks, State of North Dakota, for year? 
beginning. July 1, 1920, and ending JunjS 
30, 1921.- V 

RECEIPTS ' . • 
Cash on hand, including sinking « - J" , 

fund, at beginning of school. 
year, July 1, 1920. ..'....$ 81.93 

To.tal amount re- • . -
, cely.ed during year : • ' vs. :'t ' •' 

f r o m  . a p p o r t i o n -  '  \ •'v, - - i 
; ment of 'State • 

Tuition Fund $ 227.60,; v 
Total amount ' re- * 

ceived' 'during jNfcrU'"•v " 
from apportion- ' v 

ment • of County,. V- ' .', 
Tuition Fund •' 174.00 » ; ",Ai 

Amount received' dur-. , , '7.'?> .. 
Ing year.'f-rom taxes::':,l, 
levied by District 
School Board. ... 830.1% " 

A m o u n t  , r e c e i v e d  •  <  «  -  - v  
from other sOurces, '•> ' - r 
interest from state ' ,' 
bank, 97c; bor- > , 
rowed from "N, S. '. 

' B.", $800; total-.. 800.97 

Total repeipts for, year. .$2,032.57 

, l l 4 . ? i ;  

... •**&*' •. 

:• •• 

•r < 

' «».00 V t 
i W ,  4  

Grand total receipts for year, 
including cash on hand July 
1, 1,930 .$2 

EXPENDITURES -
Amount paid durijur 

year ' '-for- • --.Teei^Sv 
ers' Salaries (t 
Teachers'' R«t>». f " 

ment Fund 739.80 
Amount paid during 

year for 'salaries' 
and ' expenses of-
school officers .... 

Amount paid durth*> 
. year, for - transcor--. 

tation of pupils 
Other expenses, «up->> 
. piles, $46.9f; clean- k r ,, 

in* school - housej 
$13.50; ^ pub1IS,rl«jg,'g,Jt 
report,. 310.36;. fBet.mftSiwPm..,.-., u 
illl.00; applied on 

if-ii Tbtal expenditure during ' -
y e a r  '  . 5 7 6 . 0 1  ,  

Cash on hand; (In Hands of dls- ' •<-
trict treasurer) (ncluduig . 
sinking fund, at- the end of . ft*, 

' t a r ,  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 3 2 1 , , , . , .  

, total, etipcndittirea efttt . 
cssh onv hand to Mian%c i< 
above total receipt* .. . $?,It4.S3r: 
Approved this.i'2th day df J.uijr]*l92U*f 

F.^'bear, - • -
CJerfc. 

* 'W 

LPHADAK, 
Clerk. 


